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PREVENT SIOCK

RUNN1NGATLARGE

SALEM. Jan. 22. ltoprosontatlvc
' Wetsterlhnd has Introduced tlio ng

bill relating to stock running
nt largo:

Section 1. That section 5S73 of
Lord's Oregon Laws bo and tho same
I hereby amended so ns to rend as
follow!

Section BB7.1, On tho petition of
one-fou- rth ot the legal voters of any
election precinct In any county being
tlld with tho county cleric before
ilto time ot giving tho notice of the
general election In any year, the
county clerk shall cause notlco to bo

Riven that at such election a voto
will bo taken for and against stock
running at largo in such precinct: or,
on a petition ot one-four- th of the
legal voters ot any precinct of any
county In this state, being riled with
tho county clerk, for a special elec-

tion to bo held therein at a time
therein (.pecltled other than at the
general election, which time shall
not be less than thirty days after the
date ot filing ot such petition, the
county court shall order a special
election to be held in said precinct
on tho question ot stock running at
largo therein to bo held at the time
stated in the petition in tho same
manner as other elections are held
thereon, under the provisions ot the
act:

Provided, that In counties and pre-
cincts where elections have hereto-
fore been held, such counties and
precincts shall not be affected by the--

passage of this act until elections are
held hereunder, but such counties
and precincts shall remain In the

"same condition as to stock running
at large therein as determined at
nuch elections until otherwise or-

dered by vote of the people.

OR. CAMPBELL TO

ADDRESS LADES

Dr. Campbell, president of the Ore-
gon univcrRity will nddrcss tho Indie
of the Oreuter Median club next
Monday afternoon nnd a large

ib desired.
Dr. Campbell will speak on Ibe

present school laws and efficiency, u
question of considerable local inter- -
Cht.

CHOSEN FRIENDS DEFEAT
CENTRAL POINT TEAM

Tito Chosen Friends defeated the
Cent ml Print basketball team at
Gen (nil Point Tuesday evening by u
Hcoro-o- f 12 to 8. Thirty-fiv- e Jled-for- d

fans accompanied the local boys
on the trip and helped pull for n
.Mcdford victory. The unall hall nt
Central Point worked fijruinst 3fcd- -

ford during tho early part of the
Kama but superior bucket throwing
more thuii offt-o- t this diMidvuntn;o,
A relrim e;anie will bo played in Med.
ford nt nn early date. Tho Medford
line-u- p wns ns follows: Piduy, right
forward;' Wnldron, loft forward;
I roilinnn. Center; Hoy Kelptr, right
Kiiunl; and I.uidley, left guard.
'4. '
PROVIDE PENALTY FOR
' HUNTERS SHOOTING MEN

SAUiM, On?., Jan. 22. That ihi
lx the open sehFon for freak fnmo
IcKi&atlun wrts evidenced today when
a mensiiro providing a penalty of
4jl,000 fine or two years imprisoh-lije- nt

for the hunter who bhoolH n
lndii while trying to blioot gauie, was
referred to lommUtee.

. - '

LOUISVILLE BANK CLOSED
DY STATE COMMISSION

LOUISVILLE, Kj--., Jan. 22.-P- ue

lo i diititlutioi with tho collnter-n- l
6n certain' of Its loans, (ho etnto

bunking' ceimuhision today closed tho
!Couiniereial Jlallk mid Trust Co.

'Thero tiro $700,000 deposits nnd ti
'depositors will bo paid in full,

TRiifl&&M&iWWHsll Mfvct

OTEDFOftD TRIBUNE,

ROGUE RIVER FISHING.

TITE Portland Oregoninn, organ of the nretlntory
tom-to- m bentcr for bit? business, is jigainjci-yi-- i

o'vlu the ltogiio riveiN null
knWs Us much nboitt ns the

Of course the Oregonitni

COTJ

ern Oregon. This section should remain part of the Port
land preserves. Our rivers are made only to become a
source of revenue for the metropolis. The profits of a few
lawless and law-defyi- ng fishermen are of much greater
moment than the wishes of the people attectetl.

For two veal's tho Oreironmn has thundered asrainst the
verdict of the people of Oregon closing the stream to com
mercial iisiung ami now u is again suounug against

people, who, however little they may know,
arc wise enough never to follow the Oregonian's corpora
tion flavored advice.

The Rogue river was closed to commercial fishing bo-eau- He

the stream is a greater asset to the people of south-
ern Oregon as a tourist and angling attraction than it is
as a commercial fishing proposition and because of the

and policy of the
commercial fishermen, whose policy was the extermina-
tion of all fish. So, as a rebuke to greed, the stream was
closed by the people.

Two years have passed,
hogs has given fish a chance
southern Oregon, by an overwhelming majority, stul favor
a river closed to commercial fishing, and are glad that
they closed the stream. But as it is next to impossible to
keep tho river closed with a legislature opposed to it, the
Fish Protection association is striving to retain as many
safeguards and as long a strip of river for game fish, as
possible, and hence have favored a bill opening the Rogue
with proper restriction, to commercial fishing for salmon,
to the mouth of the Illinois river which gives the salmon
lmtchers thirty miles of the stream, mostly tide-wate- r, and
bars them from the numerous riffles and cascades.

Let the Oregonian regulate its own rivers, the Columbia
and "Willamette, and cease butting-i- n with gratuitous ad-

vice on a subject it knows nothing about. In other words,
the Oregonian should mind its own business.

FOR AN IRRIGATION SYSTEM.

WE have a chance to bring

"With the trolley line under
ueing opened, a huge cement plant to be built, and a great
irrigation system underway, it is possible to get things
going so rapidly that they will never stop.

Permanent prosperity in the valley depends upon in-

creased production which can only be brought about by
irrigation. An irrigation system is therefore an essential
to the valley's development not only for a million or two
dollars spent in construction, but for its permanent bencf it.

The Mail Tribune believes that the Commercial club,
backed by the other commercial clubs of the valley and
the people, of Mcdford, can sign up the required acreage
io insure construction ot me

is best yet
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Lt-1- . made a very bad start for his administration when he
attempted to make the public market a political football
and met li deserved rebuke from the city council when his
appointment was rejected.

The public market is very dear to the hearts of the
women of Mcdford and any attempt likely to cripple its
efficiency and destroy its usefulness, any effort to sup-
plant competency with incompetency on flimsy political
grounds, will end in disaster for making the attempt.

The market was built for economic ana not political
purposes. The new mayor has a wrong conception of the
situation if he thinks the people will stand for his using it
to pay political debts.

As to Mr. Eifert 's appointments 'they speak for
themselves and time will prove their wisdom or folly.
The Mail Tribune regrets that ITolbrook "Wellington was
not appointed city attorney for if ever a man earned polit-
ical reward, Mr. AVithington deserved it at the hands 6f the

'new nmvor.

THE OLD ADMINISTRATION MADE GOOD.

THE Mail Tribune has had its differences with the old
administration and has many times disagreed with

it and not hesitated to say so, but now that it has passed in-
to history, takes pleasure in giving it dues justly merited.

During Mr. Canon's administration, over a million and
a half of dollai's was spent in public improvements all
without trace of scandal or graft. The public work was
well done and the city well served. Of course mistakes
were made but the administration on the whole has been
efficient, progressive and economical.

The credit of the city has been maintained, despite
large expenditures. City warrants are at par and finances
have been well managed. Altogether the record is an en-

viable one and the new administration will have to go some
to beat it. -

MARY GARDEN ENGAGED
TO WED VANNI MARC0UX

OSTON, dan', Mur-cotij-c,

baritono in tho Hoston Opera
and Mury flurden, prima

'dbmm, mu engaged today, according
to report here. Mum Garden
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EVER-FRES-
H OFFER

IIJRNED DOWN BY
n

COM El

Member of the I'ommetetnl !'
bniird of dtieotors, n committee from
the Merchants noeiatioiii mid the
special committee to proliu tho Kver- -

fro.h company, met nt dinner nt llio

Holland hotel Tncdav and for three
hours dicuscd. business and the hill

of fnn. Mnrli. important Imhie8
wnn tntnncted, covering many touc
of public afftilrt.

The proposition of the Hvnr-Krc- h

company asking Tor a me hhu anil a
$20,000 bonus for the establishment
of a plant in .Med ford was laid on Iho
table, tho members present believing
that the plans' of the company woio
loo indefinite ftjr action,

l'or annum l'nlr
Plans wore dUctwHed 4ooking to-

ward t'he San IVanci'-c-o exposition hi
lOl.-- i and it wtK tentatively planned to
have-- n Mirie of tnoviag picture of
the ranches in the willey taken dur-
ing the picking, packing and growing
seaon, views of the power Mites,

Crater Ijtke, etc., and presented in
the Ortgou Mate building at tho
fair.

Newspapers were requested to aid
in gathering Htalisties regarding tin
productive land in tho valley, Iho

iinmo of each much, distance from
shipping station, etc., the data to be
compiled by County Pathologist
O'Onrn for tho benefit of entitling
factories and other industries look-

ing for istalilishmeut in this section.
Irrigation MciIng

Ait irrigation meeting will bo held
in .Medford in the near future to plait
n vigorous campaign to insure tho
establishment of a coinprcliciwive
system. A committee cotinosed of
Pntfesaor P. .1. (VUam, A. C Allen
nnd K. A. Welch was upimiitted to
take charge of the movement.

A road committee was named to
take up the Pacific Highway subject
with the Commercial clubs of western
Oregon to prevent the diversion of
tho highway to central Oregon, to
nrouso public interest nnd to te

with the county court. A
proposal to constniet a new route
over the Siskiynus, instead of Iho
Dollarhidc toll road, was endorsed.
The proosed highway goen front
Huckinnn ipring and will nlso ob-via- te

the Orecn Spring Mountain
road. Tho committee ltntncd were
Putnam, Stcenntntp nod Nicholson.

DENTAL FICES

R OF LO

The, annual visit of the Pacific
coast dental burglar who linn made
regular trips through Medford ban
just been paid and u number of local
dental shops hnvo been robbed of
gold used for filling. No duo wuh
left.

This little visit nt night Io dental
officei occurs regularly ,each year.
Nothing is ever disturbed asido from
gold.

IOWA SOCIETY TO HOLD

ANNUAL MEETING TUESDAY

Tho annual meeting of tho Iowa
soclty will Imj held Tuesday evening,
Jan. 28, at St Mark's Hall. All for-

mer Iowa residents nro Invited to at-

tend. Tho committee hua arranged
n very enjoyablo evening am) ditto
Jowa gathering this year promises to
excel! in attendanco and Interest
thoso of former years.

COUNCIL CALKS AT REMOVAL

(Continued from Page 1)

mitleo places, although they are far
more conversant" Willi city affairs
Ihan tho now members can bo. Tho
most Important committee is tho ft
naiico committee nnd n chainnaii of
this Mayor 1'ifert named Qcorgo )V.

Portor, tho youngest member of tho
Council. Willi him in Jack Htuwnrt
and J. W. .Mitchell. W. M. Campbell,
ti member of last year's finance com
mittee was not given a place on thn
committed but was made chairman of
the health committee. Iferetofora it
has been tho custom to name the
holdover member of tho finance com-

mittee the chairman of the new, owing
to tho knowledge mid oxporicuco
gnined.

Tho committees n named follow!
Finance Qcorgo W. Porter, chair-

man; Htewnit and Mitchell,
Light and water J. W. Mitchell,

chairman; Millar nnd Campbell.
Btt-eet- nnd roads J. K. Htownrl,

chairman; Porter mid fiunimerville.
Llcctiho W. W. Kifcrt,'chuirniaii;

Porter and Millar.
Jiuilding nnd firoflenrgo Millar,

chairman; Htownrl and Summcrvillo.
Health W.. M. Campbell, chair.

man; Summcrvillo and ICiJ'ort'.

LOB I
CREASED PRICE

t ?

OF AUTO LICENSE

Following a telegram of prolent
sent Inst nluht tit Mem. Weitterlilitil
ami Carklu hy tho Commercial mul
University claim nltd ttm Merchnttti
anuclntlnh pnttentllig the Incrennod
auto llcentso bill, I'n'nUlont J. A.
Perry of tho Commercial club
Wednesday notit tho following letter;

"I tint today ftotulltig yott n tolo-nnt-m

regarding tho ntitomohlln
bill. Wo note by tho Mnll Trl-titiu- o

ot lant evening that .vottrnelf
and Air. Carkln hnvo Introduced a
Joint bill Incrcanlitg the nutomohllo
llccnyo to fiO ceutH per horco power.
Ar stated lit ottr telegram the dlrcc-tor- a

or the Commercial club, commit-
tee ot the Merchants' UHorhttloit and
tho University club nt n Joint meeting
last night passed resolutions itiianl-tuouii- ly

opposing audi hill, Wo have
always considered In this part of tho
at nte that we have never received nny
benefits from the present automobile
HcctiRo. We have failed tu find any
Consldornblo amount ot this money
has over been turned Into the Koticrat
fund. It tins largely been titcd In
printing, tagu and office expenses,
and tut otto tins been benefited.

Wo nlo passed a resolution that
our representative! in the Icplshitnro
he Instructed to work for a measure
making It n mlsdemertnor to destroy
or tutitllnto I'nolflc lllKhwuy or any
other ntnd guldea plareil for tho

of tho public.
Yuiirn very truly,.

J. A. l'KUltV,
President.

PLAN OF NEW OFFICIAL

(Continued from ppo 1.)

orfect to thu fulltfst oxtont tho pol-

icy as outlined, and to that end will
expect to Inaugurate a plan of ad-

ministration which I will herewith
outline mul to which I earnestly ask
your attention and

A few preliminary retnnrk perti-
nent to tho uttbject will best explain
tho attitude aud tho reasons thoro-fo- r,

that will bo taken by tho forth-
coming administration. Thu cry ot
the times U for purity in politic,
elimination of graft, the square deal,
tho golden rule, tho commission form
ot government nnd other reforms de-

manded by tho people ns an cscnpo
from real or imaginary wrongs per-

petrated by tho lervnntH of tho pub-

lic in tho administration ot their af-

fairs, and that thoro Is more truth
than fiction In this is so well known
that tho columns of tho dally press
havo begun to nssitnla tho posltlun
ot llttlo moro than n chronlclor of
tho wrongdoings mid consequent pun-

ishment of big and llttlo business,
largo and. small grafters mu,l public
torvants. If la high t(mo that tho
cry of tho popttlnco has been ablu to
rlso at last nbovo tho din ot tho
wrongdoing throughout tho country.

Purity in Pollllrs
Wo can havo purity In politics,

elimination ot graft, tr.o square deal
and other necessary reform", but un-

der tho law un It now exlsta In Mcd
ford wo cannot havo tho commission
fortn of government. )t would scorn
therefore tho romalnlng alternative
is to so udmlnlstor the affairs of tho
municipality tindor tho oilstlug 'aws
that tho ono object uppermost should
bo to keep In mind tho wolfnro of tho
pcoplo and to no far as possible par
mit tho pcoplo to administer tholr
own affairs aud nt nil times hnvo dl
rect access to tho governmental ma-

chinery which has boon croated for
them, without tho Interfering Influ-
ences of political preference porsonnl
ambitions or aggrandizement, axes to
grind or tho many other InfiuonroH
no liable to surround tho olcctlvo of-

ficial in public llfonud warp his mo-

tives.
An Advisory Cabinet

Tho plan which to ma ngontH best
sttltod to accomplish tills and Is to
croato att' advisory board to tho
mayor, selected from tho various
dominating Interests of tho city,
which board will act without pay ns

lo or honorary members of
tho council nnd attend Its sessions,
invltod to glvo volco In Its delibera-
tions aud In such othor wuys as may
noom proper, ndvlso with tho mayor
and council In, tho work of upbuild,
lng tho city nnd working out Its ties-tlnlo- a.

To my mind this plan will
tnako unnccossary any commission or

John A. Perl
Undertaker

28 H. DAUTIiKTT
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rbouca SI. 171 nnd 173

Aiiibulauco Scrvico Deputy Coroner

lim.
other form of mttulclnnl novernnmnt
to create n panacea for tho euro of
either real or ItuiiKlnury wrong. The
government of the people will bo

nt) far ha possible by
lliomttvlvort. Knch Interest will hiivn
Ita dlrefct reifrosentntlvii In close
touch with tho olly'ii ndmlnlnlrnUve
machinery. We, tho roitnull anil
mayor, will hnvo aecesn to tho best
lutollluoitcn mid eltlsenshlp of tho
community. This Is an ttgo ot npo
elnllxatlon, Wo will havo npcclnllsla
from tho various Interests of thu city
who can apeak with kuowledKO and
authority.

To further outline tho plan with
Home detail I will state that it la my
purposo to Invito representatives of
tho following Interests of Medford to
accept u position In my official cab-

inet:
Thn bnuklug or financial Intercuts.
Tho Merchants' association nnd the

Commercial club.
The ladles' clubs.
Tho Ministerial association,
Tho public utilities companies.
Tho liquor Interests.

I'lnniiclal Kmm'1'1 Needed
At tho head of this lint I havo

placed tho financial Interests. Tho
various banking Institutions of the
city will bo Invited to tintno a, repre-

sentative (o take a place lit this of-

ficial cabinet whoso knowledKO nnd
judgment on matters fluniicbtl will
bo ot great value-- In piloting us
through tho devious ways looming up
so menacing ahead. Wo should de-

rive great benefit front this member.
The Morrlmnts' association nnd

Commercial club will In turn ho In-

vited to name n ropretcutntlvo In rho
official cabinet of thn mayor, who
will lend his nnniAtanro mid knowl-
edge of nffnlrs commercial toward
thn upbuilding ot the clt'n Industrial
growth.

The Aid of Indies
ItrconnUliig tho grcut uplift ex-erl-

by tho' women In nil spheres
of II fo, nnd tho added Importance of
their Influence, now that they are
equally responsible for tho enactment
of laws gorernlng thn community, It

would seem Invidious Indeed not to
Include n member ot the gentler sex
In this advisory bosrd of thn mayor
nnd council. The various Indies'

will, therefore, be Invit-
ed to wh'l'ii P'prcsontatlvo as u
medium through which thnlr Inter-
ests may be communicated to tho
governing body of tho city. Much
good will bo expected to onstio from
tho active participation iy thn Indies
lit tho moral Issues ot tho city's af
fairs.

Ministerial AssUtnurl
Idkowlsu thn appointment of a rep--

rctontatlvo will ho Invited by the
Ministerial association of Medford, a
reproseutnllTo from tho public titlll
ties companies operating In tho city,
and a roprcsentatlro front tho liquor
Interests. All theso Interests hnvo
rights and prlvllctics which must bo
rccognlicd, mid I bollevo tho best
way to promolo tho most good will
bo to bring together on common
ground tho representatives of these
various Hues mid profit by their
knowledge mid council.

Ill orlKluatliig mid npptylng this
innovation, perhaps tho first in tho
history of municipal government, I

am not departing from precedent nor
adopting a menace. Tho plan iih

laid and tho structure ot government
of this country was built on Identical
lines. Associated with thu president
and drawn from nil walks ot life mid
removed from warping Influences, Is

his offlrlal cabinet family, who advise
and confer on all matters pertaining
to governmental mid public affairs.

FOR A GOOD DIGESTION

A I.oial Itrugglst's Suggestion

It has been said tho body Is like a
machine aud digestion mid elimina-

tion of food nro thu two great fac-

tors to health.
If thn dlgostlvo orgatin nro weak,

thu Htomnch overtnxed, wahto matter
accumulates In tho systom tbo liver
Kfits sluggish and tho blood becomes
thin nnd dovltallxed.

Wo want to nsk every person In
thin vicinity who Is troubled with

or a wenk wornout stom-
ach to try our delicious cod liver nnd
Iron tonic Vlnol.

Wo know It will strengthen mid
tone up tho weakened, (Irod aud over-
taxed nerves ot thn digestive organs,
create n hearty appetite, utid replace
weakness with strength.

Wo Just heard of u cuso of a man
In Oiieonta, K. Y who suffered from
n hud stomach trouble for fifteen
years and hud becomo so weak ho
could hardly wulk who was cured
by Vlnol. .

Try u hottlo ot Vlnol mid If It falls
to help you wo will slvo back your
luonoy, Medford Pharmacy, Mod-for- d,

Oregon.

Manhattan Cafe
25c Noon Lunch

Soup
Meat, Cholco of Two Kntrocs

Plo or Pudding
Coffoo or Milk

Dread and lluttor

There nro leglalntlvo bodies to ottnet
the laws, Just tin wo havo In our tun-nlrlp- itl

affairs u leglslatlvo body lo
crciito lawn for lis. Tltnt tho nyntoni

Is corrert In principle uittl mtecomifiil

In practice In told In the short cen-

tury of itnliaiiilollod nilvancemeiil ot
this country to tho font of till na-

tions nmiiy centuries, old, That tho
system will prove equally miccosntttl

In municipal government 1 ant firm-

ly convinced. Just as Medford him

taken tho advanced ground In puhllu
Improvements and nffalrn, lot her
also show, tho, way lit placing before
thu world u nysttMu or government fur
removed front the HUMplclon of graft
or Influenced leKlslatlon n novum
meitt by mid for tho pcoplo In rnct na
welt lis void Its lawn enacted by

nlul for the best 1 1 hi re Is In tho mu
nlrlpnllty, Its actions nbovo mid be-

yond censure,
In Inaugurating this Innovation In

thn administration of tho nffnlrs of
a city. I am not so optimistic as to
predict that tho millennium will havo
been attained, hut If tltnt time-wor- n

udiigo that "In union there Is
strength," Is ullll at work, nnd If Iho
greatest good Is accomplished by tho
greatest effort, wo will placo our-

selves In tho position to reap till thorn
from the bent Intelligence, (bo best

energy and the most thorough knowl-
edge that tho community affords. If
nil theso things can ho brought about
I will have fulfilled nil prnililsos and
redeemed all pledges.

V W. KII'intT. Mayor.

WORDS FROM HOME

Statements Tlmt May lie IntcMlgntol.
TeMlmony of Miilfonl 'II lens
When n Medford rltlren fumes to

tho front, telling his friends mid
neighbors of tits experience, you can
rely on his tdnrorlly. The statements
or pcoplo twltllng In fur nwny place
do not command your confldonro.
Home endorsement Is tho kind that
backs noun's Kidney l'llls. Such

Is convincing. Investigation
proves it true. Ilelow I n statement
of a Medford resident. No stronger
proof of merit ran be had.

W. V. (loitld. lit) W. Jackson St..
Medford, Ore., says: "I used Donn's
Kidney 1'llls, procured til llasklns
drug store, and am pleased to say
that they havo given mo moro relief
than any other kidney medicine I

hnvo ever taken. Other members of
my family hnvo also used Donn's Kid-
ney Pills nnd tho results have been so
satisfactory that I do not hesltnlo ono
moment In giving this statement."

Fur sale by all dealers. Price CO

cents. I'oster-Mllhur- u Co., Iliiffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Ueinember tho iinmo- - noun's .
and take no other.

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

STAR
THEATRE

.Must Sanitary Theater In the City.

Tho features keep rolling. In
Another two-re- photoplay

Today mul Tomorrow
I'l.USM ,SU III.O01I

An absorbing detective rtory full ot
tense situations

UM'ltHOK'S IIII.UMNA
A thrilling western drama with an

(ihiindauco of vigor and snap
w

ltOt'UM ON HATS
All comedy

tih: iiAitr ami Tin; cor
A comedy with a punch

'
'. i

New Popufar Hongs

Our Mimic nud 1 If fed a nro Unexcelled

Matinees Dally, 'i to 5 p. ra.

ADMISSION. Co AND 10c

Comlng--SPKCI- AIj Coming
"Till! KTAIt Ol-- ' IlKTIII.KIIliM"

3 Heels. U0UO foot, Ulbllcnl Than-hou.u- r.

January 21 to 25

'M4H'tI ISIS THEATRE J
'

VAUIM'.VHXH
i

; Victor Donfild Co,
In

"MY VNCIjK MOM NKW
YOltIC

Anothof Funny domedy
Photo plnya Tuusdny and

Wednesday

PATIIK'H WKIWI.Y NO. 40

"HIIANOIIA1KI)"

"TIMID MAY"

"A HAIIKTOWN l)Ui:i,"
A crnckorjack comedy


